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HALI FAX , Feb. G 
The 'E i ioburgh Court baa dismissed P• rnelfs 
case against the "Time!." Jlhc A Ltorney Oen-
nal has .completed the lrisb part of the case 
11gain6t the Parnellite11, and b ss taken up the 
American part. 
The ~o~·a Scotia augar 1efioery doubled ita 
capital lsst yea r , nnd paid 2.J per cent. of a di~i ­
der.d. 
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U NDER THE DISTINGUISHED PA-tron~tge of their Ex encie.-. the Gowmor 
nnd Lady O'Hrien. ond un r ilu11piccs of Boord of 
Gov .. m OI'II nf tiM> M~thodla, Co11~; a ()OUHSE 
OF LF..C.I'TUBES will be delivered by Rev. G. 
J . BO~D. B.A., in the C<ILLEOB HALL, as follows: 
l:URU.ARY 13-"The E1e ot the East- Dnmaecoe 
and Thereabouts." 
F&Bac ARY 28-'·0ver the LebAnon• to the SEa." 
Hucu 1-1-'•0n the Track of St. Paul-Smyrna 
anll E ph06u !\·" 
!tiARCB ~8-CONCBR1'. 
so favorably known by our F i berm en last year, an(l_ will be able to PREP A YntENT. 
The postage Il1ust in nl l cases bt> paid in nd ,·nuce, 
supply all the reqnlrem~nts of ~ur customers. Tbore is no better and by means or posLage stamps which must be 
Dory bnllt. Corne a n <l sec , a n d leaYe your order . ~r:;7H . Ro~"F.a, builder. affued by the sender-. 
~lODE OF POSTING, ~c. 
febt W 8 L L SA M CAMPBELl, . A gent. Each Parcel must be plainly d irectt>tf , with t he f ull adrirese of the person !or whom t he pnrcl"l is 
intended. The words " Par<'~l Post " ~hould be 
wr itten in tbe u pper left haucl oornf' r ~·r tho pur· 
eel. and also the nnmo and addrt?!'~ of the sender , 
and t he dnte or posting. A parecl must not. be 
ooetcd in n utter Box, but. must in all ca."<!S be 
taken into a Post .Office, and prc:>ented at tho & .Pandl · Ba•a•l 
wicket. 
CUS'tOIUS• DECL./(ltATION. --IN AID OF TOE--
We hnH r"ceil'ed. per briganlino Plymo~th, 
· 100 barrels 
C hoice S elected Onions·. 
ja~ _ CJ.,JFT. WOOD & CO. 
HarUwar~. 
(ENGLISH AND AKEBIOAN.) 
tJP"'Th~ lcctorf 11 wiU be illuslrnted by menne {If 
t he limeliscnt a nd a selection of entirely r;ew and 
be:toUCul vicn. Earccls ~·ill be liable to Customs' Duties and l 
Tickets fur th• course. incl uding Concert, tLOO. 
Tickct.a for course (Including concert), reserved 
Eieat, SUO. 
Single licl~t~t for lectura . . . . 20cta.; ccn~rt 80cttt. 
Singe ticket for lecture, re~rved seat, SCcts; con· 
~n50cte. 
~ickets aold t~nd nu mbered at :\[r . G. S. Mil· 
lig~tn's bookstore, where plnn of ball may be seen. 
Dc(lr.J o-pen nt 7.Hi: lecture commences a t 8. 
General admi:3!ion to Hall- 20cts. · 
jan~l 
H . J. B. WOODS, 
.... Ser.retarJ'. 
1.889. 
Atbenaenm Lecture Course. 
Mo~DAY, Febrc~y 11-Rev. T. Rod~kinaon. Sub-
ject: " Reminiscences or .Ilohuay Rambles 
~hurch1: of ~ur Ldy of Mount ~~rm1l &d ~t. Joa~~' ~~lmoai1r, 
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL ABOUT THE FIRST WEEX OF J'OLY NEXT. 
@ ""The hold~rs of tickets in the Monoy Dr:1wing nre requestod to koep ~hem; as tho d rawing will 
take place in conoection with tho Bazar. 
j .u:23.(p .J . • J. RT •• TOHN. P .P .• Flalmoni~r. 
CALLAHAN, CLASS & · CU. 
----~--------------------~-- . 
required to make n Customs' declar-ation fnrnu;h· regulations. and t~e sender f)( each p~rc<'l wil_l be Fox &-Otter Trans 
iog-upon a special form provided for the pur· 
pose which con tx> obtnined at. any POFt Oflioo-
a n accurate statement. of the contt>nts and value, 
the date of posting, a nd tho Pender's Signature 
and place or abode. Customs' Dutietl will ho col· 
lected on delivery. 
FORBIDDEN ARTICLES. 
A parcel must not contain any explosh·e. com· 
buatib'e, or danp;erous articles. nor noy nrt iclo of 
a pcrisha le charActer, nor liquids or matu'I'B 
likely to injure other parcels or mail transmis-
sions. 
. PACKING OF PARCELS. 
Pnrcele shouid be securely and subetantial')' 
packed, closed, and BOalt.'d by the sender. 
GENERAL. 
Where not repugnant to tho foregoing rules 
theOe~al Regulations of t.ho Inland Parcel Post 
will app~ equally to the Parcel Post to Canada. 
C> 
CONVEX AND FLAT . 
\JV ~S::S::E~S-.· 
f ASSORTED SlZBS.) 
Nails--All Kin-ds. 
ROOFING FELT, ETO. 
CHEAi>! CHEAP ! CHEAP! 
ARCADE HARDW ABE STORE. 
on the Continent." 
MOr\DAY. February 18- Rendings nnd Mu&ic. Duckworth and Gower Streets. 
MOSDAY, February 25-Rev. W. Oraham. Sub- ' 
J. 0 . FRASER. 
Oenerd P~t Office, . t . Poet Master Gen. M. MONROE. Mo~j~;~ -Mar-ch4:.:RMdings and Mu!!iC. Respectt~llY. inform parties about to furnish in w);lole St. J ohn e, Dec. 19. 18·8. f JBD7 
·MoNt~;; Marc_h_l.l-Rev. M.Ryao, D.Ph. Sub- or in part t~at they will find it to their advantage to TURKEY$. 
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M:;.~~~~~:at ~::u~o;:.~y7~ ~a~~ be I F A SUFFIOlE NT N UlttBElt Should I T. u RKE¥. s· I cfebat .,....., rl· a. Jguater-ecei"fcdo perr 8S SConaacrilpet. • Ex Conscript from Halifax . fehli.f.P . 
taken at 8. Numbered eenta tweut.y cb!. Gene- of!er , tbe Subscriber " 'ill give 'Le-s&oll!' in tho • .L' ' l 00 
ral admiuiou, ten cent.e. Art of Weavinsc; or, in other words. taking the 
1 By order, · J . J. PLANNERY, Flee~ of! t he Sheep's baok ond put warm cloth· O @ • . ,. 
janl9 Secretary. ing on tho humnn baok. Apply to 1 . .' ( QN~!~~{f0~Rwr.~~'!o~J>~~~ ir~ · 1.-
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THE BUSINESS. GIRL. 
A. :Young Woman that Knowa 
What she wants and Isn't AfraHl 
Of Horrid Men. 
park, turn o your ' right, and it' a one ·or two 
atreeta afcer you cross Chatham," aaid' abe. 
"You're welcome, air." And on abe went. 
In \Veat \Yaehinllton place ahe uw three or 
four young shop girls abeild of b~r A baH-
tipsy man lurched toward them. an~hey scream-
ed and !Cattered like a atartled CO"JY of gam.e 
birds. I n anotbe~ instant the busi~s ~girl bad 
come up to him, and be lurched ba.ck agi in in 
front of her . I t was dark and a lit tle lonely just 
M:t~~~:~~~~a~~s~~~.~Y~~ ·~UR'.$alo ,~by tho Subscr.ibur, . 
.'~o.rms in tho !::ltomacb ..nr lnt<'&t ines there is .. ~t bis Stores~ o~ . 17 8 a ud 1 0 Wate r Street. ~I 
postttvoly ~::o rt>m~l: a'\ lltlf tl. plc>a~nt ood ro · 
(•a ~<:t..u'll u.'l MoLoantJ "Vegc&.ahlo, Worm Syrup . --- -
not confounn th itt prepnrntiOJ? wiillVermi1ug.- 5 .ft U l:f h' : t f t h. B t T zc••se~. l~?wdors. &¢. ; it idaoeotirelydia.,r - ·u "~ . ·c es s 0 e es eas. tp~vamtmn h om ~nypf them.; It~puroly ~~·~·~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= g tnble, snfo, ~>nd so ploaaant-'tbat no child will ;:;: 11 • 
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there. ice 2'i C4:'nt.81\ Uottte. · ' ; • 1, l"n.lt ' M(" 6CleClf'O by n firKt-<:lass.Jurlgo. at SUUIO of t ho l :u-ge6t bou:SCS in London; t ht>reloro in Pr 
The buaintta girl is a new feature o f lifo in 
thia city, -~)'1 the Nur York " S un." She iB 
.th~ lirl you find behind th~t counter in your 
fa~rite e.andy atoM, the ~irl who makes cbangf' 
a.t your ntationer'1, the girl at the telegraph dealt 
in your hotel. She'• the ~tirl who aaya to you. 
•• I say, min," n id be. 
" W hat ii it sir?" she l'.sked, stoppio~ short. 
"C&n you tell me- that is," he 1ns laugbinll 
ruse to tllkO it. Sold by respeo~le Oo"lens. .hoicest fln\·or from 25cts. to :;Gets J=Or lb., wholcs.·\lo ; nnd from 30ots to '70cts. retail. Theao 
· l TY nod PRICE cannot bo cxcell~ct . . . KENDRICK' MiXTURE . 1 • .= . . . . -_Also, Jus(~cci;·eJ !root Bo~ton, a frt'Sh supply of-- · 
~OT . G' a :p t4 n-.,IIA-
in his d runken speech; "I don't want you to tell 
• .: ~',\'HlCH WI LL D E SOLD AT llEASO~ABLF. PRICE j TOC:ETllER W I TH 
~ I 
" "Keep your aeat, air; l'Ye been seated a ll day," 
when you offer to jlivo up your place in tho ele- me noth in' ; I just wa.nt some fun. Let's have 
vated train, and ahb aaya it in auch a way that (un." . D Splendid .C9ffe~, Co(..AJa, 1\Incaroni and Corn Starch 
you do not 'Uate any time urging her, but at Then the bu~inua girl, ins:ead of running or 
once reaume readinR your paper. becoming indiftnant or indul~t~ng in abuse of'tbe 
ork a·na'·neans, T.' .p. Plpes--57. cents a box. 
She i. the airl you will ace a great many of at maudlin wretch, let a emile steal oveT her feat ures 
ibe chnrcb fain tbia •inter. She will be abon aa abe pu t down tho hand with which he to~ched 
fet.l ANDI{EW P. JORDAN. 
or tall, eltnder or atout, eyeglaaaed or youn~. her arm. ' 
pretty or homely, all 11 the case may be: but " I'm 110rry I'm in such a burry,:; e~id he; 
· other thin~• no not ao much ..in doubt about b.er. "please excu11e mo." And off she went, leav-
She will plant herself in front o f you, and for the ing him dimly conacioua that he wall not orj oyinF 
' 
first time in you'r life you will find that e.oft words great succt SJ in his miaaion. 
and parlor manners will not rescue you. T here are tlouaands of thea ~ bu~ine.ae girla in 
"If you are going to buy anything at the f.ir," ~ew York. New conditions have been develop· 
abo uy•, "I hue eepecial reasons why you in~ them f~>r a few years. They are ·a huge suc-
---·------
ahotild buy or me. Now, just what ia it you ceu. 
C~..uld 'be induced to buy; something fo-: a lady, 
IG BOULANGER BOOM Or a JtentJeman, Or do you merely wuh to Jay OUI 10 mach money and don't earo what you ge 
it?'' You aunendtr. Yc.u can't help it . Thf' 
combination of femininity a nd b oaineu, woman-
hood an<! earnutneu, gentleness and stray pur-
. 
Tbe Doughty G~neralCarl)ios His 
Seat by o4,432 ltlajC)l1ty.· 
·' pose, u1 a atrong one. • • ..,. 
The buaineu girl is not a ·puticle afraid of s PARIS, Jan. 27.-The poll closed nt. 0 p.m 
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TOE BRlGAN:t'IN~ 'G~aen Fleec~: Blnt:kler1: Dlll8ter1 lroru Bo\r.on. ia Qow en-t ered nt t:uetontl. Con:ilimeee will pl®se pay 
E'rt>ight nnd take del~very or Goods at. tho wharf . 
jan28 .. '1GLU'T. WOOD o&.. GO. 
FARM FORS!LB·OR-TO LBT 
• • • I 
• '\ , • 1, . •• ) • ; • • 
p 
t>l 
: . 1'0· SELIA.'OR~EASE I • • 
T UATVALUABLE PlF.CE OP nAND on thtl Port\l~t~l j:!(l"o Road, neu: Long 
ond. adJoining Mc Koy's Farm, ec>ntainink a-bout . 
8\'CD acres. 'l'crms r ea._">onab 6: Arwly to ·Wlfj · 
K ELL\', Porlu#:nl Co"o ~ad, or at OLO:O,,'J\ · 
0 r1ico . , • ~ . j an2'l 3r.c0d · • 
tn. Ueee tho ehorlelt needleof &DJ 
tock-etltch machine. 
2nd-Carrlee a tlner needle with 
, lven Gbo tbrend 
Sd. Ueca a grcatu number of size 
of thread with uoe td:e needle. , 
4th. Will cloeo a eeam tighter Witb 
,· linen n.read than any other machine 
will with silk. _ 
Old machines taken in e;'l[cbaogo. 
MachiJlee on ~ monthly pay-
rut:nte. > 
man. She ia not forenr thinking of bow-to The vote was unprecedently large. There is 
catch one, either. She dresses f,&Ult!euly, look11 perfect quiet. But few police ar.o seen on. t~e 
her prettiut, ia very 'polne, and bas a soft ~tirliah st reets. The whole force is rea.dy to net in cue 
-v.9iee, but abe does not fli rt or <lgle or sigh or o f neceEsity. The c binet will be summoned a 
primp heraelt while · abe is in men's company. the minis try of the interior tomorrow. B .>ula!l 
She is like a man in two thinlls : Fust , abe ~::er is el!cted by a m•jor ily of 54,432. 'fb 
dreuea at home, and ne"er appears to think of dti y opened fi "'e. The street! began to fi ll ea rly 
her clothe• again till abe changu them. Second. At noon the electors were tbronllin" toward tho 
she rrgarda men 11 they do each other, in perfect 366 ballotioll stlltions. The Boulangists wer 
equality 
1 
and with perfect confidence. One of c"erywhere firat at the \'otiog pl•cea, and dis 
tbeae buaineaa girls told a •• Sun" reporter thf' played the greatebt co r. fiJe!lce. A mornin 
other day of a quee r experience abe bad when paper eo~aged 2 50 ,pecial repor ter~, each pro 
g Fo:r. Sale..: " A2ent for N~wfoundlanll. ·. : ~- s~ ~~~~~~~~================+ 
-
abe •u a beginner. "idrd with a cab, and 30 bicycles, to bring th e F ift con . hares in t h o St. John's Con s o-, ,.,. lillntNi Founory C'o · • '· 
" I .,II aent to a lawyer's c..ffice," abe said. ' bl 
results in each aection with the greatest p'oS!I e \tHo, 'J'cn bhar·es in tho St . Jolan'~ Nail J 
0 
n 
"to do eome errand <lr other, and when I got ~peed . The Boulan~tiata predict tbe icnml'dioJ. t 
there he waa pleasant enough and business-like f .. ll of the F toquet ministry and the di-soluti'J 
enough; until all ot'a audden, while he wae talk- b d 
of pRtliament, a general election in Marc , an 
ing to me, he got up, abut tho door, ca.mc bacK, h b 
rupture i:lthe Rsd ic~~ol party, and express t e e -
-
-
and f&lling on one knee, atized mt band and lief that ·10 Rsdical deputies wilL j oin the Dou 
kieud it and told me he loved me madly. My langi•ts' ranks a·nd thus gi"e the gcner•l a (o1 
atar•! bot waan't I scared? I started up so h be 
· lowing of GO member~ in tbe present c am r 
quickly I almoat. Bung him on his back , and I 
' T he prefect of police today entered for service· 
ahot out of the offi~nd back. to where I worked large number of householders to aid the police i 
a 
:1 
11 mad u a hornet. 'Never aend me out of 
maintaining order. The troops ~re held in readt 
doon again,' aaid I, ' for I won't go!' I had ness at various pointe and the cavalry ordered t 
-
hardly got there when in comu the lawyer and 
0 
patrol the 1tretta and duperae all gathering s 
he atka to see my employer, aod he tells the The municipal gnarda lined tho boulevard• an d 
whole atory a"d PJI be does not know how he in e"ery quarter the' police and military were we II 
eame to do it. He apoliped to me and was prepared to suppreu an outbreak. B.lulanger 
nry IQJlCh cut up, ud 10 it all ended ,.ery nice- m~tjority "" 50,000 in S:. n~niJ d tstrict. H 
ly. W.U. dmt haa ·Joa.d aiace theu, and I 
. 
polled three time• more -.otea than hia opponent 
Jin,.. •J word I wiah aometbiog j uat like io the ei,ht arrondiaemen\. 
I 
e 
8 
that WOGid hajltpea apia. 1 wooldo'r. be fright- LATER. 
necl-aot a tlaJ bit. I'd e11joy it. I'd fnrae Tbe cemplete returns abo., the following re 
the au aad ~- hlaa I wua't t. 10fty or a ault: 
-
~ aate all ba 0118 MDtnce. What lenience? B l olanlfer, 244,070 ; J •cq<les, 162,520 
Oil leu'uell i& tlU tU tiaae comea what l'd Boule, 16.760 ; other candidates, 10,358 ; B.)u 
•1 or whac I •ODido't. lanau's plurality, 81,550; Bpulanger's maj.1rity 
; 
-
0• of .,._ ... iueu airla wu booed up 32 • . 54 .4 . 
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BY AUTHOR OF 11 SEr IN DIAKONDS." 
CHAPTER XVI.~continued.) 
"t " :OU LD RATHER SEE )1\" SON DE.\ D." 
THE countess stood alone in the draw-
ing-room. The sun was s~tting ov'er the 
trees in the park, and a warm g low 
filled the beautiflll room with rosy light 
.:_n, light that fell on costly . pictures, 
on marble statues, on buhl and jasper, 
on silvcl' and gold, on mirrors and 
flowc.rtJ, whose fra·grance was delicious 
even to breathe, but it fell on my lady's 
proud face and figure as though it liked 
~ best to linger there. / 
The dressin~-bel1 had not rung, and 
she, waitin~ for it, had fallen into a 
a reYerie. Sbo wa~ sure she had done 
right, yet, without doubt, the girl 
would ferl it keenly. \Vhat matter ? 
" \Ybmen m4st weep," it was part of 
their ~lve3. \Vhoever paused or cared 
for a women ':1 tears. \Vomen had wept 
before aud would weep agaiu. S 
looked round on th~ su;>erb home 
where she reigneil mistre"s, and laugh-
ed with scorn as she tried to picture the 
farmer's neico queen of these ancient 
\VO Jls. 
Right? .\lost certainly sho had done 
right ; le t weak mi_nds and weak hearts 
think ns they would.· The golden sun-
. e t, the rosy clouds, the soft, s weet 
song of the birds, the fragrance of the 
thousand blooming flowers, the faint 
1 whisper.of the odorous wind appea.led 
to her in vain. \Vhat was a bleedmg 
heartand weeping eyes to her? 
Yetrshe was but a. woma n ; and these 
sweet voices of nature could not leave 
hPr qu ite unsoftcned. She wondered 
where Lance wa". he remembered 
him a fair-haireo, laughing. defiant 
boy, playing there u oder the tr,ers 
when the r~d light fl'll. Sho started 
suddenly when one well-trained foot-
man opened the door, and saicl a laciy 
wished to see her. The count&!s looked 
nt him in haughty vexation(, • 
·' \>Vby do you bring a. message so 
vague! I see no lady who g ives neither 
card nor name." 
"I beg pardon':'my lady," said the 
man, humbly, " I did not forget. The 
lady herself said you did not know her, 
but that her busines3 was most import-
ant.·• 
"You must eay that 1 decline to see 
any one who gives neither name nor 
card," said the countess. Then, seeing 
the man look anxious and undecided, 
ehe addded, sharply: ' Is it a. lady?'' 
He looked greatly relieved. 
u It is, my lady. She is young and 
beautiful," he would have added, if he 
~ad dared. 
"You would surely be able to discrim· 
inate between a lady and-a person of 
any other description ?'' said the coun· 
tess. 
The man bowel. 
u The lady wished me to add that her 
business was of gre~t importance, and 
that she has traveled some distance to 
see you." 
"Show her in here," said the countess. 
The red light of the setting sun had 
moved then, and fell over her in great 
gleams on her dark velvet dress, on her 
exquisite point lace, and fine, costly 
gems. She looked regally proud, 
haughty, and unbending-the type of 
an English aristocratic matron, t rue to 
her class, true to her order, intolerant 
' of any other. As she stood in the heart 
of the rosy light the door.opened, and 
this time the Countess of Lanswell was 
startled out of her calm. There entered 
the most beautiful girl she had ever be-
held-tall, s lender, graceful, exquisite-
ly dressed, moving with the most per-
\\fect grace and harmony; her face li~e 
\ some grand, passionate pOOf9.-0. g1rl 
.~ly as a houri, who walked up to 
her with serene and queenly calm, say-
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under age, liko my son, can lega lly mar: G I L'LE TT'S. · . : ·CREAM ~~n~!~~~r':Jco~~.0ai:~r~~;oet 
ry without tho consent of his parents< ' "' l desirable Property in Placentia. For Curtber par- · 
Tho flush faded from tho beautiful ·~ · POWD~RED :'· ~ ticularsnpp.to JAs.E. CaouCBE.R,Plaoentia,orto 
fa•;e, aodgave place toawhitc horror. (J · ·· ·L¥·>~ .. ·· £·· ... · ~ ?·.- ·~·· · · 6 -R~~J~i!ke~ft~;~ ... 
Lcono looked at the countes~. '- . · ~K· · I iY12 
' 'You do not su rely think thnt I mar- . NOTICE ! 
riecl your son for any other reason ex· g ·g PER CENT . . . · I HEREBY CAUTIONALL.P~ 
I 1 d I 
· ·" h · d nguinst infringing on or malrlng my mak· cept that ove 11m t s e cne · PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. . ing my anchor, or any anch,or with any feUw'e 
''Pray, believe that I hava ne ver m~:~: ~"'~3.,:~~~,& ~~?'n~: POWDER of my invention nt~c.hcd to at •. Moet ~ :h: 
troubled rD}'Sclf in the least to think of t ccUng. runt n hundred other UMeo under t.he iruprcss1on that af they e 
A enn oqunl:l 20 po11nch Sat Soda. aligb~t altcrabon, they CRD obtain a patent; but your motives,'' Said my ·lady· Sold by lUI Oroeers ~d Druulat.. such is not. the cnsc, and should not bo allowed M 
" I loved him, Lady Lanswell, you 1 \V. QUJJ;'l'T, 2'010NTO.umcma.\QQ. PU..REST, STRONCEST, 9EST, grnnted, for such is contrary to the lawa, rulel 
. coNTAins No • and rcgu!ntions of patents. Tho mannfaohlren 
could nover know how much. You aro Ma·nar41~,8 L·ana·ment. ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES. in England Mid tbey wero .sateto makemr ao-proud and haughty; you love a hundred u oriny laJuriouacuterbls. cbor and would not infrin~e on any other pateat 
d b h . I 1 b' . . . .A~ .!!!~~· r:D~ . E . w. GILLETT, Ton:,f,~~o~~ii.t.. org~t.tbems~h·esintotrou 111\'hyeo4oiDg. · things. I love · ut 1m. ove 1m ~ c:s.... ~ .o mn·l. T. s. GALPIN. 
d J If h h d S..~ CO Q)~ • lh.t'r• •' '' · •,.•r U'fl:!l;ti~•Ln' ' ::':' C4r1:L ==~~;;·~============~~!leO ,vith my w bole heart a a sou . e a , a>-·:; ·~ o 
been a peasant, instead of an earl, be· ::; G> s.. P::~· ~ AND .... EROANTILE c...tzl~ ce s..~ ~ THE NORTE BRITISH ~ ing wbat he is, I should ha..-e loved him Q g _g ~co$ 
. th ., - ll!! ~-tr! It)._ .... JUSt e same. . a"~ ~ a>~ 
Lady Lanswell'tl face darkened witp ' G.J 9 !:! ~ 
. .!3~ a ce~ ~a~ scorn. 
" I am willing to listen to anything 
you may say, but I beg of you to leave 
all sucb nonsense as love out of the dis-
cussion. You have probably come to 
see me because you want money. Let 
us come to the point at opco." 
The pride that flushed the beautiful 
face of the girl startled ·the haughty 
patrician 'vho stood before her. 
"Money,'' cried Leone, "I bave 
never thought of money. I do not un-
derstand. Why sh9uld I want money 
from you?'' 
To do her justice, the countess shrunk 
from the words. 
" I should suppose," she said, '.' that 
you will require some provision made 
for you, no\v that you are leaving my 
son ?'' 
It was with difficulty that Leone con-
trolled herself. Her.,vhole irame trem-
bled with indignation. Then the color 
receded from her face and left her 
white, silent and motionless. 
"I have been too bard," thought the 
countess " no one can suffer · boyond 
J ...,. • 
her strength.'' 
Sbo motioned the girl;{o take a chair, 
sitting down hersel f !6r the first time 
s ince tbe interview hogan. There was 
no feeling of pity in her heart, but she 
felt there wero certaiu things to be 
said, and the best way would bo to say 
them and have it all over. 
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0. R. Rlohards & Oo., Sole Proprietors. 
S.TILL ANOTHER I 
G!tNTB,-Your MINw'e LnmmNT ~:f great 
nm:tedy tor aU ills ; and I hne lately it suo-
oeeetully ln curing a case of BrOnohltia, and con 
:~':J~u are entitled to great praiae for giving to 
d eo wonderful a remedy. 
1 J. l:L CAMPBELL, 
&yof Ialan~. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhar~. 
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ROYM. YEAST 
Js Cn.nadR'• Fn..-or-lto Bl-ead..znalcer. 
t O C&r8 In the miU'ket without a oom• 
r.I:JntofRny l: lnd. Theonl71e&atwbloh : u •t.oodlhftteatoftlmft Wld ne••or made 
aour uowbolowm o l.Jr~lld. 
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Paid·UP Capital . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... ..... .. .. . . .. .. . . ... ... . . .. . ..... . ....... ............. ~ 
Reserve ....................................... ~~~ .. ~: ........................... ~~: ~: · 1~ 
Premium Reserve...................................................................... r' 896 u 6 
Balance of profit and loss a.c't .... .. ..... ... .............. :....... .............. 6 , 
I -----------
£1,274,661 10 8 
. · m.-LIU Fum>. 274 886 19 Acoumula~ Fund (Life Branch) .......... ...... ...................... . ..... £3, , 
Do. Fund (Annuty Br~chj..... . ................................... ....... 473,14:7 ° 
£3.~~7 988 
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Nett Ufe Premiums and Interest ................ ....... : ..... ................. .£46 • . 
~~y ~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~-~?.~:~~~ .~.~ .~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 1U,717 7 1 1 
--
. ;u93, 792 1s ' 
I IP'aol'l TRB F'J:u DEP.A.JlTH:KNT. • 73 14. 0 Nett Fire Premiums :and Interest ...... .. .. .................................. _£_1,_16_7_,o ___ _ 
.£1, 760,866, 7 • 
Th ..... ooumo.lated Funds ot line Life Department are free from liability in re-tot the Fire Department and in like manner the Acoun;mlated Funda of ~~Fire' Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, (Jenerol A.gent!for .NM 
];hi ·.Btutu~l ~if.e ~nsur~u'.e ~.O.'!l: 
ing: \ 
" Lady Lanswell, I am 
wife." 
Leone did not obey . She stood silent 
your son's for a. few minutes. Then she said sim-
. OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1648. 
Aaeefil!, Juuary lsi, 1887 . . . . . . . . . . . • tl1.,18~9sa · 
Ttie countess, taken so entirely by 
eurpris,e, looked long and keenly into 
that beautiful face-looked at the clear, 
bright eyes, 80 full of fire and passion 
- at tbe lovely, imperial mouth, and 
the whble face 80 full of tragedy and 
beauty· tllen in a ole'ar, distinct voice, 
' .. 
a he aoawered: ' 
~, l4ftOQ baa no wife," 
L 
ply: 
"I would never take money from you, J . 
Lady Lanswell, not even if I were 
dying of hunger. You do not liko me ; 
you are cruel to me." 
(To be eontint.Wl.) 
------"~.------
Why is the letter "r" like the face of 
Bamle~·a iatherP-Beoauae ir~ more to 
JOrrow t}\au in ~n~er. 
Oaah moome for 1886 . . . • · • • • P1,187,U'9 
Insurance in foroe about • . . . • · • • • • UOO,~~ 
PoUclee iB (oroe about . · • · • · · • · • • • • • • • ,. 
The Muta.al Life 1.8 the La~ Llfe Oompa~g, and tllle Btrour;ef · 
Jrblanelal InSHtutton ln the World. 
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• :z: THE ~~ILY COLONIS'l', . Fpmu_AR~ 6 . 'HS~9 . .' 
-~==tti=l!j=r =Qt=.ol=,=lt=is=t=. =PO==Pili~AR EDUCATiON. A HISTORY OF THE. wurn! P;e!~i~nc~ of 9Jphthe~ia 
----·-- •• ' , · · - Can 1!othiDft be done to atop the •pread of 
SMALL-POX IN HARBOR GRACE. 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY O, lSSD. • \ . ·, . • dip~tbetiA? .We do not wish to cauAe any un-
NEW co. UNTY COUNCIL H 0 MI CULTl~:E. For UD(~wo atlre~Esdot'tro. w. ~or. Tth~ocn.os/_ano~  .. t'd•t.)y ca:s. :::7,;{. :~:Y,;il ~1;\u::::~:·~=·~h~:!.h:h~:~: Brou~ht by BrJg 'VHltam. · 
h F -t ~ , , " • can be .lij.looger kept ttnder· control. \Ve h'\\'e The At enmnm ree C nres me~tlngs. riJg\t after niRh.t, of ~ifl'c~rant kind'; 
- • • W -- • Mn. EntToa,-'fhl\. foUo ... io. g historr of th.e · , El t E I d but r.urely tber.ll is no business of more importance · ec IODS Ill ng an . weather may not be uninterestiog.to, eome of your. 9. to find ·means to prevent the ravages ot a 
Newe reacbea town from Hatbor Grace today 
to the effect tbat there aro three cues of small-
pox in Ht.rb~r Grace. It wu firat atated round 
the city thst these cases had aome connection 
"i h the French ca!e in · this town. Rumor, 
indeed . went so f'<l r as to say that a neice of 
French'a was over here on a "Visit and took back 
l\e dise.ue to her friends, but on inveatigt.tion 
this tu rotd out to be false. The truth is, the 
cues 11p1ken of were brought into Harb:>r Grace 
by the brig Willi11m of that to•n, which a fe" 
days ago arrived from Bristol. Of the tbreP 
men down with the di•eue, two are named Pt.r-
et>DI!, and one N'lle1;, whether they ara old or· 
young, married or eiogle, baa not beeo ascer· 
· · - PUBLIC READ I ~G llOOl\1. readers, eap<cially a's the weatlier he\>,e is s~• uzr-
"' .... • \ . .se·wbicb'is killiog ~fl' a great.,many ohildreo. 
precedentedly mild for th~eason, so. much !SO in- ~me means be at once adopl~d . or elde a 
T A~IN G GROUND RENTS. deed is it, that not even the: oldest inhabitant or hofpc:u&t of. v(ctim' to our eupioe\ ets will e:.eue. 
Popular culture is something we heu nry the I1land f .. ils to rememh!r ~ver having ~ aeon Tb. tl. · 1 t b t k · t · "e e.nd 'tf 
The ne" County Council election!!, und~; the 
Act or the Saliabury adminiatration have Riven 
rene'wed hope and courage to the liberals of En~t­
land. The result, eapecially in London, "that 
vut citadel o( Toryism intrenched in c.fficia1um 
nd furti6cd by bigotry and race pr• judice," u 
especially gratifying. The representatins to the 
Hoaae or Commons from ,London number barely 
one-aixtb Liberals, whilst in d:.e ne" County 
Council the Liberals hne / an ample wdrlting 
m•J •rlly. Thtr council is composed of 119 mem-
bers. It ltu to' elect a Board of Aldermen of 
not more than '19 membera. Amoogst those 
elected are Miu Jane Cobden, daugb\er of the 
well known Free Trade Reformer; and L'dy 
S&nd.hura., the wife of a R•dical peer, and a 
philantroRhist, who supporta, and manages per-
l!onally a free hoapital for the poor in the north 
London. 
lcdirectly the reault of this communal upri inft. 
sap the London correspondent of the New York 
" Tit11ea," " will probably be to either chase the 
Tory Mio\atry ioglorioualy out of c.ffice nry soon, 
or to compel it to adopt the principles of b~me 
rule for Ireland itself at the comiog session. All at 
once, to tell tho trurll, the maues han come by 
a abort cut, which they, themaelvet!, scarcely 
comprehended, !&ce· to faco with the clusel!, 
and the amaab-up o? the latter's lo:lg control 
and misrule aeema now close at band. 
lrelaod will win ber fight on class rr.ther than en 
raee grounds, and oo~y when the Britieh people 
hav~ arri"ed at a atate of readineea to do bfter-
ward (or tbemseiTe& what the more ur~ent and 
neeuaitioua cate of the Iri1h peuantry demand& 
ahall firet be done for 'them. The e"ente of this 
• week now cloeiog have done more to bring t bi~ 
popular attitude about than aoytbing eincc Mr. 
GladatOne'a converaion to the home rule idea. 
lt doea not make t,pe matter leas eigniticant to 
recall that the Toriea themselves, by their Loclll 
GoYernment bill, created th iS Fran)&oste in which 
now chills the very marro" of their bones." 
"What gives tbia matter a •}>l'cial intere! t to u11 
it the fact that the priceiple of taxiog ttrouod-
reota (or ciYic impro,emeata will be enforced ; 
and if ack.Dowledgtd in the ceotre of Britieb 
power, & aimilar enactment for Newfoundland 
wiU be allo"td by the Colooial Office, if puaed 
by our local Legialatare. Ab•entee proprietors 
draw anauatly a largp aum from tbit colony from 
groaDd-re'Dtala, and their propertJ incn!!aua in 
'Yalae, from whatenr impronmenta may be 
made, the1 do not coatribate to"arda tbeae im-
pro.-ematl. Thia il a~rrou irjuatice; and ooe 
wbiola hu belped to dep • e the citiaena of St. 
lobn'• o'f the reqairtmen a which are abaolut.ely 
DIOIIIUJ for their health. 
It wUl bt objected byeome iporaat or aelfi•h 
periODI that.& au of tbil aort would be direct 
tuatioa. So it would be; bat who hat a beuet 
~to paJ than tboM wbOM ptoperty will be 
laprowd, or wbo haft the meant to pay. Many 
p1110111 in tbil town hne been payio~ direcc 
tanti9Q for •w&Je and water, who ha.,... bad 
neither the btnt&t o(o~~e northe other, and what 
ia the COati qauce? Tbe prenlence or aickoeu 
aad dntb, for Je&ra put, (rom diphtheria and 
otbtr eootapat diteaaee, which could have been 
a.oided if the eity had beeo incorporated and 
properly gonrned, u it abould have been, half a 
;·;;~ ILLiiM~'ANT. 
Prospect of Cheap Cas. 
A cew competitor it taltioll' tbe field aa an illn-
minant ; it u notbi.ng leu than tbe manufacture 
of au (1'011\ watu. The Leedt Forge Company, 
in Leeda, Eoaland, baa alrtady met with euceeu 
in manufaoturiog and aaiog- thi• form of jlU. 
The company hu a large plant covering nine 
acree, and maon(acturu the gu partly Cor 'beat-
ing and lightin~t pnrpote. The coet of produc-
tion it about eight eentt, per 1,000 cubic feet. 
For iron working of all kinde, its intenae beat 
.makea it Ttry adnntageoua whi'e for lightin~r , 
inatead or mixing it with hydro-carbon, obtained 
m nap~tha, tbe blue flame of the water•gu 
il allowed l4 burn around a auapended comb, 
tompoeed Of tbio mignHia rode, filamentl of 
which are qaiekly heated ro a white beat, pro-
doeiDJl a bright glow O( li~tbto( bijlb illuminatiOjl 
po,rer, which it oeitber unpluaaot to the eyf', 
nor h;jutiona to tbe ai!lbt. It ia tbe belid of 
eome'of thoae beat informed on gu qaeationa tbat 
the problem or Ulamioating will even•ually be 
10lYed ib the way indicated ; that it by buioll' 
a "WI ~eap non-iUumioant lfAI used to heat np 
and 'reftder incandeteent a aubatanee eimilat •o 
aaplaia, tbe liRht thus obtained b!i~, in 
tfeicti.,..and power, natl7 auperior to that o( 
ordiaary ·h~et ~rae. ' Here la a hltt't. which, it toea! Gu Companies 
adopt, -.rill ttY• them eneral 11 lap•" a bead 
.t;.ctric UJbt comJ>etj.Jion. ' ' • 
lJ 
b boo · b d I t d . • 11 ItJa er..rnus e a en pp a on .. , muc a t tot eae ays. n every coun rr.an aoythlng like it, and has'come to the·concliJ&to tb . · . . ~::_ · t d 1 'th the 
b 11 h · rr '- · · , • . tre are no p!!r~o&& tn autqvnty o ea wt every town, o" sma soever, t ere Ill an t uurt that the wor'd .baa gote tdrift an(l'ia betog.t.lmea ~ tt 
1
· .. t 't f b
1
• ( t b .. or 
d li d 1• ht h 1 ./ • · ma e~, e ... a commt te• o pu .tc 1!1\ :: y ~ -ma e to re oe an en tg en t e popu ace. aouth to enable explorer11 to diseover ~e Norrh . d f , h · • '1. 
S . f \.. d h b . 1 . •d h t . ' g"anlze or~ wn ... .. • c1encc o every &tn as :~en eo popu t.rtz. t a Polo. It is not · my intention, however, to dta- · • ·---
the most uneducat,d of men. can clearly grup cuu that at tho preeeot tiJlle, Ustt to'~ive the hia- qJHE lr LEhT~·~N·•EIDSPAP. ER-U AN, 
and appreciate ita meanin~r, and i.o many casu tory above epoken of up to the)Iear 1819, A.D. { r ff Jllli 
ita uomeaning. The practical utility of this It is taken fro~. a German ~o~k; O&:ft'er'f "His- . . · ~' • •. _. ___ .. 
education will not be granted by I!Ome ·few/ but tory of Clima.te'a and their dh\~ges." . Ittil ury. . • .,.:,r, •• ' .'· • .. i. 
t'ta ueefulneas is not open to queatioQJ Reline- d ffi 1 ~- •• '· b · · di · · f •h . 11 'fo tile Editor ot the Colouut.) f, 1 :u t to a ... to t e prectse con bOn . o • e • , • 
ment ii a migb!y power in human bappineas; wellther in dis:ll.flt a~ee. Tqe the;mom~ter wai.' "D~.a· Sut\-:-:~ _am n ry glad t.> see tha~ the 
thnt it is which chi£- fly marks the difference not invented tiil1590, ~y tho ~lebrated s~~~~~~ lelltlj,.]D •. YOU~,liSUe of Mon~.ay. dver tho ste:.na.-
between the hut and the palt.ce. True rffioement torlo, no\ wae--that v:Iuablo 'inat.rum4nt tedu~ -turefy~r" ~·~~on D~~a~cy, ba!l ~·d ~be deatred 
~n cast happinrs3 ioto the moat bum~le homei.. to a correct ata\l'atrd before the yea~ 1i2-4, by di'e ' dect .oJ.b~nglJij the • p1nk, bc~l, people to the 
sunshioo into the mo t ~olitt.ry and gloomy livei, ekul or Fabre~~eit: \Ve ~ave. h'e~e~ 00 obaena- rro?t., Tt,.e euttgatioo ~ust h•ve b!en Celt prett.y 
and can even make workiog on govern meat road1 tiona or tempe{a.turlf w'bich go back'furtber fha~ keen.IJ ~o pr~uco l~at . rep!y from Gregory a 
pleasant. . ·• , a century. Prior :o tbii ~ricv1w~ '~!iUit glean r.!f~)'ea\irdaJ e:entni:, ~:our c~~reapondent 
our information from the loOte and~anty notice. ~~fectJ7 .J~ght • tbe Telegram repreaen-
Lccturea and libraries are the meay by which whlch ne fe&ttered throop \)l'e ofcl chroniclee, tadri
1
did ~tappen at the meet:og, on Thura-
itJ culture is obtained. We are m•\iog at rides relati't to tho 1\at.e o( tb' .h~rteaf,· &ht qaaliti g( day Dllh~. tJ11 ~ear the ~1~ •• and conaeqa~?tlJ 
agriculture, in piecicultnre, and 
1
follo"iag our the Yintage or t~•eudnn~ of hou.and.aoJin ha~ n.o tdeJ. frhat the ·b~ttneas of the ntght 
ine,itable cart-before-the.bo~ propensities, 'J the winten .• oleat auo,.aou~ boweier, aboald wu. IJ• had t! do aometbtn~ to aupply a re-
dareuy, will aoon begin to f~i•late for . bomi- be maqe for tbe •P)ri~ otnaggiratioua~d the loye ~Qr~, a~d he,~~ll bac on the tlme-h~nored prac-
culture. lt is a good thing to improve our land,' pf the m~eJ'Ioba ~tbic!b infest· a'l.tboae rude hit•. t~eeoof ((, 11ew aper men; be 11nporte~ an 
b~tter to impro"e our li!beries, hnt 11urely beat of torical monuments.}• \oaldo and Pilgram hne, imaginary a -street merchant i~:othe bu•:,oe~• 
all to impro"e our men .. The Greeks knew :right with incredible i(\d~stry, protecuteit.this r~aearcb; tp !ll 11P tb~ eo.l~mn. The way Dteency (.) 
"ell what they were dotog when they p11d ao and from the bulky worlt o£ tbe·latt, r, printed in \t~1kea Jt q<)anctllor St. ·John ahowa that .he baa 
much attention to the cultivation of man.·' It G I t ~ . ·. •1,.,88 .. l. .. JI b¥n badlv.bit by the aupp~ed writer o(" Com-, , erman Dogu~ge a , tenna;n . c'7 } we ~ ·"" . 
would be well to con8ider the e.dunta~~:ts .of (liT· t!eJiet the moat remarkabie 1.'paa~g~t concerning- mo~ D!eenoy( Blj'i~e t?ia, 1 have no doub: th~t 
iog bonuses to this almo t ut ~rly undeveloped he t t f h th . • , · · ·t·h , · \h a·-d the ' "'eoplii ?•per" (su& tbe mark) 1s tn t a a eo t e wea ttl ,or.znore an a . ou .... . · •• , 
branch of indut.try. The J ubil~e uholaubip is b k d ~· ·1h t.h .·In tb ' b. a · t'-"rou h a1mprthy· 'Ill ith ita correaponder.t, as 
. . . . ye.au ac , an 09mu:ae wu e e o aen - .""?' • • • • 
a good tdea, but 1t 1s not enough, Homtcuhuro t' d b Pf. fF ..-.n •1 Th , ~r J' ara Car aa Council(or Sl John ts concerned, Cur, a( I tOllS rna e y • , 01 n~t . e 101 OwHig ye :;.. • 
needs encouragement when it . pusea the school · . t d , b . f ~ . t.e 1. :A D'. mist aka n~. the :Vou1:cillor was pointed out u ate no e ,or t o &e\'ertty o WlD r. o . . ~ 
period and works in the world. 401 , the Black Sea. wu Gozen over. : In 462 the ~oe of .the~· iOmmon enemy," juat prefious to 
n b f th• ... T. h 1.L • ·• b the Mti:tticipa.I1Council election in laat September . .1:lU e wa5 rczon so ... eauumer ,man: . . ·, 
The Ather.rcum Course of Lecturts, though onr tl:c ice to aTeoge his brother's i!e~th in Swa- Thanks for &psi:e. Yours, etc. , 
exce. llent in their way, rarely in truct or tend to . . · ·. b h ' b' .1': OBSEll\'Elt. bta. In .,-14 the cold wa~ set 1ntense t qt e tru.s . , ·' . 
the ~realer culture of the people. The cour!lo of allowed themael\'e& to b' caught, 1u' the hand . . st. J ohn t, Fi:b. Gth, 1889. 
lectures is not at all a popular cour.se. Th o> In iG3 not only the Bl4ck ~~a but th.e Str'ait3 of • ~ • · -~ .. - - --
reaRon is not becau~e they arc abo\'e the intelli- tho Darder.elles were frozen'-oTer. The snow in 
ller.cc of the people, but because the eubj t!cts eome "plact&rO!e 9fty fee~' ~igh ; .and the i~e wa! 
cho~en by the lecturers are suc!l as are not of so heaped in tho cities as t6 puab down tbt: ~alit. 8·All''1CCIDENT AT' PLAGENTIAI 
cudinal importance or of vital interea t to them: In 800 the winter was inte~uely ~old. I n 822 · · A D BOY BURNT TO DEATH 
Tbey posse~& an intereat apart.from the ~ople and the ~reat rivers of E \l ro;:e, such u th~ D.&nube, AN EIGHT • Yf R·Ol 
do not appeal to their .. ·busineesea and bo~oms." the Elbe 'and tho Seine were ao bard fcczm as to --- ·.-- -
The Atber reum i a commendable institu tion, bear heavy wa~ons f.>r a TTJ?ntb. In 8GO the 
but it mi~bt accomplish better work than it is Ariantc was frcz!D. In 874 . the winter was 
doinif at preaent. Tbe ebareboltters and aubscri- very long and sevc.re, the.5now continued to fall 
ber8'o( the body are the wealthiest and most in- from the beginning CJf Xol"ember to the end of 
fiueotial' men of the community, and yet it March, o.nd incumbered t.he ~round eo much that 
apparently never entered their beads tO do more the foresta were inaCCI!SSah!e fur a supply of fuel. 
tblln keep a reading-room and library aod invite 10. 892, and &flain in 893, the vines \H re killed 
peraoas to entertain the public in order to pa} by tho frost, and cattle peri!hed in their ~>tablea. 
the expenees tbua 1ncurred. The ioatitution baa In !>91 the "·intEr luted very long and 'with u:. 
(7o tile Ed1tor of tile Colonisl. j 
Dt:An SJT:,-A . \'ery di,trl's~in~ acciJent oc-
cured at Little P lacenti" on FriJ.iy niJZh: '" ~· , by 
w hicb a mao, named Mel~: her, los~ hi• h.>:se br 
fire, and, sad to II&)', his little e::~n of t.bou•. ti~ht' 
years. It is thought that the fi re ori~o.d ;'. ated 
thr>uRh the i~niting of a b., rd which co"ered a 
hole in the chimney. 'fh ~ man was in fair ly 
comfllrtr.hle circumat~rcts , but by thi-1 hea"y 
taioed. 
THE'ST. JOHN'S TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION. 
At the aixth annual meeting or the St. Jobn'a 
Typogr•hical Uoioo, held in the! Old Temperacce 
Hall, lut enD!ng, the Collowin~ memb!!ra were 
elected l4 Gffi:e ~or the enauiog term:-
President. llr. P. J. Walab, r&-electttd. 
Vice-pre-eident, Hr. T. Go•, elected. 
Treuurer, Hr. C. W. Oreeae. el~&ecl. 
Secretary, Ur. W. H. Goodland, re-elected. 
Cn.uaxo or OrFicu.-CoLOJnn, llr. D. 
J. McGrath ; " Telegn•," Mr. R. Macer; 
" Mercury," Mrt W. Bright; "Oasette: Mr. 
W. P. Bl)lnd. 
LOCAL AND OTIIEB ITEMS. 
------
The atekmer u Vo1onteer" ~ailed west tl.ia 
mbroing. 
--~··---
Numbere of robina caa be heard ainging io tbe 
suburbs any morning now. 
Mart b and psrtridge btrriu, picked on Mon-
. ' day, near the neighboriog "illagce, were for aale 
in town yesterday. 
---·-- -
T he banking eebooner Lsviaia, belonging to 
Mr. James Ytoicombe, was aold yesterday, to 
Mell•rt\. J <lmts Fox & Sons for $900. ~ 
A meeti~g of the Board ~f Htahh was held 
today, 'at 1 p.m., to dis:uu meuuru for gr&p-
pliog with thc1>re et.t 11ickneu of the city. , Ano· 
tber meeting will b<! helrl on Friday next. 
--••- - - I 
Durin~ the put fortnight. out of 104 casee of 
diphtheris, thtre baTe bee-n 12 deaths. The fort-
ni~bt predous ga\''l 10 out of 9i. Thia dcu 
not include Dr. Rendcll'e rtport, "bich bu not 
yet b~cn h11nded in. 
__ ,. 
Captain Robett Oo~~c. c.f Spaniard's Day, will 
com manu the ste&.mer Y "ngutC.rd durin~t the eom-
inR feal-~~bery. C•ptain Go! e was furmerly in 
command of th~ s:eamrr Muti4', and was very 
11ucceuful in bygone daya in sailing nuele.-
" Timts." 
not been brilliantl7 aucceuful, and why ? Be· treme aeverity ; every thing was frozen, the crop!! 
cause it is not popular. I don't mean to say totally fail!!d , 1\nd f.smioe aud peatileoce cloied 
DO" that aoyoce bu any ill-will towards it,' but the yur. In 10-14 great quantities of snow lay 
that the bulk or the people: quietly ignore its ex- on the ground, t be vines and fruit tree~ were 
iateoce. 
The remedy is to populariz.e tbe institution. 
deatroyed and famine ensued. In 1067 tho cold 
wu 80 ioter.se in Germany' that most c f the 
trav~::llers were frczen to death on the ro~~odJ . In 
11 24 tbe winter W :l.S uncommonly se"er(', and 
the snow b.y w ry loog. I 11 113S it w:~s ex-
tremely cold io Italy, tbe R iTer Po '!US rr~ze~ 
over (rom Cremocia ' to the sea 1 heaps of 
snow rendered the roads impasihle, wine casks 
bu'r t and trses were •plit, immeaae noi,.•• wt<S 
made by the action of the frcst. In 11 i 9 tbt 
!'now wu eil(ht feet derp in Austritt. and lay till 
E~ter ; the crops and vinta!le flliled and a J:treat 
murro.in consumed the C:llllc. The winters of 
1209 and 121 0 were both of them very I!Cvere, 
iruomuch that the cattle died for 'nnt of fodder. 
In 1206 the Ri"er Po frl'z~ fi(teen ell~S deep, nnd 
wine burst the ca5is conlllining it. In 123·1 
the R iver Pv was a~tain frozeo . and the loaded 
wajitons crossed the Adriatic to Yeoice. A pine 
loss is rendered aim:> t de!ll i•utr . The fire talt- Tomorrow t.fte;r.oon the catechism chiiJren of 
i n ~t place after the family h d ret ired f>r the Sr. Patrick' s \\ ill ET j :>y the treat prepared l'or 
night , the}' bftd not timr. to U 'o'tl anr of thei r them by the Cbristill. n D.>ctrine Society, of S:lint 
efF~cu. An 1 fLrt is being made herr. a-d i! Patriclt's; it will l'pen at 2.30. with a c.>ncert. 
meeting with heP. rty ~upport, to n.i•e " linle T oe c..U fHoritc t-iogers of the \Veat-Bod will be 
fund.s to tide the fam ily v\'er the " inter. present. After the concert o .. er 500 children 
D.>ea any ahareholder or aobscrii>er of the Athe-
nCQum think that a free coune of lectures during 
the winter would1ir jure the1n 6o&acially ? Free 
lecturee in tbo~.t vogue atd geoeral department 
o( knowledge k'nown as " (o&milisr scieoce" would 
largely help to make it a popular institution- an 
institution of the public and for the public. A 
Yery large portion of the mo!t iatelli;tent people 
in town hardly know that the Atben:eum exiab. 
Many people appear to bne an idea that only 
profusional men, supplying-merch&nta aod a fe yy 
office banda think or read. The mechanic and 
the laborer, to the miod~ of the!e people, ere 
men who work, and work only. Every public 
ioa itution that desires to b~ succeasful must coa-
ai~r tho!O people and endeuor to J'lease them. 
The Ather ::cJm r.e\•er did t hi~ , aod the A the-
" n::c .1 m is not at all a brillillnt auccess. 
Tbe Athet ::c:Jm, again, is not ambitious. It 
it utiafied when, in " yen, ic has a succtl!ful 
(fioancially) cour~e cf lectures and p!i)'S SDG fur 
more three·volume fiO\'els for its l:brary. Doth 
are nryftood things to do, liO doubt; but a pub· 
lie ioatitution of ita character should not thus 
aim at something leu than medir.crity. I ahoul~ 
like to eee it aim at having frte lecturts, a free 
reading-room and a free reft'Ter.ce libnry. En-
terprise and energy would do it, too. 
It ie neceuarr, however, to b~ jnat to the 
Ather::cJm. It baa tloae publi~ ser"ice, and 
good service. For tbat it deser\'e5 pui!e and has 
it. There are many other bodiee and societiea in 
town, who hue never attempted an}tbintt in the 
way of tryi.og"l'o cultiv&te men. Therefore, con-
,idered rela~ely to the other bstitutiona, the. 
AthetreJm baa Clone geod work,; considered ab· 
aoluiel~and of itaelt, il might ba"e done much 
bettu. OURTH. 
r 
The diatricts of Bartor's ·bill and Tank-lane 
roclaimed, and the female iobabitaats 
been bound over to keep the pea", 
forest was killed by the frt.lst at Ri\'enna. 
(ConC'lusion to-morrow.) 
- - ... -·-~-----
snrnrisin[ Err~ct of Fo[ on tllB Si[ht. 
'fbe follo'Viog account of the ( rr~ct of mi t or 
fog upon tbll eeeiog faculty was related on the 
11pot where it bappen;a--: 
A l!hepherd, upon one of 'the mountains in 
Cumber!t~nd, was suddenly enveloped b a thick 
fog, or mist, throu~th which every object appeared 
ao ~really iccreaaed in magrutude that bo no 
lon~er knew where he wu. In this alate 9f con-
fusion be wandered in search of some known ob-
ject, from which be might dire~ t hi3 futQre stepa. 
Chance, at laat, brought tliis lost shepherd 
within r.ight of what he aupposed to be a 
large maoeion, whi.ch b:~ did not remember 
ncr hniog seen befo~; but oo entering this 
vi&ionary cutlo. to enquire his way home, found 
it inhabited by his own f4mily. It wu nothing 
more than his own cottage. His organa of sight 
had eo Car mialed bia_ mental r.-cultiea that rome 
little timll elapsed before he coull\ be coninced 
that he I&W real objeete, Instancu or tbe ume 
kind o( illuaion, though not to tbe same degree, 
are. not ~a frequent in mountainoua regiou. 
From tbue effteta of •ision tb'l. the pupil and 
the picture of an objt<et within t~ ey• n~cre~oa 
I' 
a.t the ·-tn~ JhJ\1.-Cotn, 
Wea:her here i~ :ntJre: like spr!•:K than the will ~it down and do ju~tice to thei r appetites; 
depth of winter. A ce:nplctc ab-eoce of anow ~r.d at G 30 lea will b~ on the ll.b!es f.>r teac~ere 
and bu t little fro,:, not only t\.:e Arm'. but Ponds r.nd gue!ts. 
are e,·en partly free fr11m ic'", 1\nd t!t,. t:taeme 
mildne!!l ~in•e ample o;>por~u:~i!y c.£ pue~ing 
- - .... ·-----
Th! fcho:>ter AHoli:e, which wae abandoned 
by C"pt.ain L•G:.Il!!l, u:4 bla!ed' in our columns 
railway work. \\' . H ~. 
Plt.cer. tia , ·l :b Feb , I S'J. 
- - - ··•cS> .. ··-
THAT INCOME TAX. 
(To t ile Elitor of t he Colonist .\ 
1 yesterdll}., wos brou~ht i::l l~s~ ni!(bl by C&ptain 
Cro3!, in the stellm ·tug D. P. IngrAham. She 
waa picked up about ten miles cfF. With the ex-
ceptio:l o( ~omc injury to the 11ttrn post, she was 
otherwise all right wbrn picked up. When 
brought in, the w.-ter in ht>r b~lJ was 111 high up 
aa tho foreca!lle fbor. rn,-A writer in yesterd:l)''" "T.:l<'gnm" kt· 
tacks the C()LO:SI~T for an item which appeared in 
its columns in con:1ec:ion with the inaposi tioo of 
an income tax. From b~ginni ng to end he distorts 
your meaniog, and e:1dea, oring to pro"e that 
your Augguteu plao -.viii bear heuily on the poor 
people. H e has hardly " gall" eoougb to say 
thia out st raight, but that is the imprtuion he 
intends to con"ey. I think that you suggested 
that i an income tu wertJ imposed that it should 
Dot aff'ect people who bad cot an inc~me o( at 
least $~00. 00, ar.d t urely the "Tele-grt.m's '' 
correepondent cannot call the recipent of that 
amount, annuallY,, a poor pu&Otl. Tho only 
ar~ument that can he r.dvanced ag inst the tu 
by the "Telegram'~" correepondeot is : that it 
will seriously iojure poor '~idowr, who have 
only a limited sum to support a number of 
children! H ow noble! bow philantrophic ! 
Perhaps tbe large-hearted and gentlemanly cor-
rupondent is one of these untaxed bachelor!!, 
e.od bu duig'ns on some fair wido" with an in-
como of over live hundred dollars a year. I 
koow, my deauir, that eo r .. r I S Coofederation ia 
concerned, your position remaioa unaltered. CAn 
"much be uid f.lr aome of ) OUr contemporariu, 
whose bt ffi:ng and shilly·aballying are well-
kqown on all important questions. The plan in 
tboae quarters is to hue the cap so fixed on the 
bead that it is alwAys ready to be tbro"n up for 
the winning party. · Yours, etc., 
. HONOR BRIGHT. 
St. Job'n'•• f eb. Otb, 188~ : 
--.... ··--; 
A corre!lp)nde:lt writes to ut : " 1 noticed in 
last ni~tht':~ ' Tt!ltgram,' a letter from Profes!Or ' 
D:loielle, in which that 'gentleman endor es Mr. 
J. P. Howley's letter on the laying out of the 
p&rk, and adds that he (tho Professor), would 
himself hire the lower flAt very often during the 
eummer month, , for dancing and similar purposes. 
It is to be hoped that whatever diffi~ultiee were 
i'l the w.sy of csrrying out Mr. Ho"ley' a pro-
~tramme, will cow be removed. The park is the 
mo!t fitting place for tho town aall, and in the 
event of its catchiog fire, the town would not be 
in 10 much (boger of .burning down 18 if it were 
eituated io a populous loct.lity, and it could be 
got, as the Professor statee, for at least reason-
able rates by those hirin2 it." 
l\lAJUUAG£8. 
-S~EAHLR.- On hust evening. nt the Congrc,· 
gntlona Church, thl! city, by the Rev. T. Bodg· 
kinson, 818i.ated by the Rov. W. Graham, Mr. 
Duncan Smith, or Campbelltown, Argyl,eshlre, 
Scotland. to Minnil3, tblrd dnughter or Mr. llenry 
Earlt>, this ~ity. 
D.EA'l'HH. 
0 TOOLE.-This morning, oC :dlphthPrla. Ellie, 
bclo\·ed cbild or Wlllinm and Su,.n O'Toole, aged 
3 yenra. 
WnttL N.-This morning. nt Bollelale, John 
Whelan. and ~ yl'ara 
JOB PRINTINC 
or every deeoripuon neatly and e.xpedidou.ely u · 
OOlltAid ., ~ Ool.olQBf Jo)> l'trililln, ~ 
